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our €0 different kinds of po 

  

knives run from 15¢ to ¢5c. 

We expect 
looking 

Table Knives: and Carv | 
ect ally invite yéu to look at our stock of 
Steg and Cellluoid Handles. Also look over 

ocket knives and see if yi 
can find someching that will suit you. Prices on pociat 

our Xmas pes goon and if you are 
for useful presents, we would advise you 60 

Dodors 

| HARTLAND ADVERTISTR 
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look through our store mh you buy. 

We have Skates, Sleds, Pocket Knives, Fancy Enamel Goods, Gold Paint etc. 

We find we have too many Heating stoves and will sell from now 
stoves in stock, except cylinders, at 20 per cent less than our 
stove for a Xmas present. 
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stock on Monday to transfer tho stores 
to the new commanding officer. Col. 

Vince has had a long “and successful 
career as a militia officer. His tenure 
of command expired some mouths ago, 
but was extended by militia author- 
ities. 
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Please be prompt, 

Following are the hours at which 
the mails close at tie Hartland post 
office, local time : Down, 3.45 p, m.; 
up, 12.40 p. m.; out hack mail goes 

on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays 
and it closes at 1. p. m., 

    
  

“There 1s a Certain Pomeathing about 

a [ 
tea that is found in no other packet tea” 

  

Such was the remark overheard 

by one of my travellers 1n a grocery store not lony since. On questioning 

pe de lady he found she had been useing 80¢ TIGR That “Certain Some- 

thing” was quality she would no doubt have found it in the “other packet 

tea” at 40c, BUT she found it in 30¢ TIGER, 
Lead Packets only. pound 30¢ Tiger? 

W. Frank Hatheway, 

Had you not better try a 

Pound and Halves. 

St. John, N. B.   
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until Dec. 24th for cash, Jour choice of our heating 
tis the matter witha nice, 

  

at the residence of the bride’ 8 sister 

at Knoxford, 

Dr. Brown of Centreville, has put r 
up a telephone line from Centreville | 
to Greenfield, Summerfield and across 
the river to Beechwood. Another 
line runs through Knoxford and Roy- 
alton, 

  

G. A. KEITH 

Photographer, 

Woodstock, N. B. 
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| Yes and it is nothing new with us 

{ We did the first Epp raving ever done | 

[10 Fort Fairfield and for the past 

LWENTY YEARS h ave Khor av- 

loi the goods we sold FREE OF 

CHARGE when wanted by custom 

Bu: now we are in better cond: 
tion than ever todo this kind of work 

tand will continue to Engrave Free 
“all goods bought of us, We will also 

do engraving on articles you now 

have or hou: ht « lsewhere at a LOW 
PRICE. We can put your MON- 
OGRAM on a gold watch or almost 
any other article. Also Coftin Plates 

KE ngraved. We can do the work vary 
prompt. Call and examine some of 
our work and leave orders for 

| ers. 

Christmas   GOODHUE'S THE JEWELER 
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| roiled in 

arc very [il ral, considering the 
| charged, 

| monthly in advance. 

| Between (8 

or LRENST 

Lroing 

Lot writing 

100K 

| poetic or 

| seiiption. 

line this winter. 

ter under the good 

To TTT SS eR — 

| A lawsuit took place before Johu 
Barnett, J. P,; on Wednesday morn- 
nie. she Boyer of this town sued 
Howe Campbell of Upper Brighton, 

for an action of debt. The case was 
‘settled by Mr. Boyer paying to Mr. 
Campbell $6.66 which amount was 
agreed upon as owing him by Mr, 
Boyer. Thane M. Jones acted for 

  

Canadian Order of Foresters. 

Among the many fraternal societies in 
the Dominion of Canada the Canadian Op 
Lor of Foresters stands at the top as roganls 

mg the surplus per 
of rick of any society doing 

in this country. The membership now 

numbers 24000, and the sup us in the in- 
strat ce Fund at the end of September last 

12,000. and it is increasing at the 
tate 00 511,000 per month, The business of 
the Society is confined to the Deminion, 

hence the death rate is very low, being only 

er 1,000, of membership in the year 
and the average death rate since the 

organization of the society in 1879 has been 
ouly 4.91. The society is adding larg ly to 
Hsgiiiein bership, new Courts being estab- 

Hetied incall parts of the Dominion, and the 
Cold conrts are ceing strengthened, The in- 

finances, ha: largest 

81.04 business 

Was SN( 

“nn , 
“4,90 | 

i 1808, 

| surance preminms are v ry lew, being as 
| follows, payable monthly in advance: 

| Between the On On On On 
Age of S500 $1,000 $1,500 $2,000 

38 00 BB iis ois 35¢ 60c  90c $1.20 
2020... .. 400 65¢ 8c 1.30 

[ 30 DO 80 cie.i 400 T0c $1.05 14C 

135 to 40 D0¢ 8iH¢ 128 1*70 

|40to 45...., ..566c $1.00 1.50 2,00 
. 

The Sick Benefit Department, though an 
optional feature, is very popular among the 

Cmembership, upwards of 17,000 being en- 
that department, The benefits 

low rates 

payable which are as follows 

25 cents 

20 cents 

35 cents 

40cents 

45 cents 

For further particulars enquire of any of 
the Officers or Members of the Order, or ad- 
dress 

and 25 vears 4 
25 and 30 years . . , 

“ 30 and 35 years 

ad and 40 years 

40 and 435 years 

R. KLLIOT, THOS. WHITE, 
3 OF High Sec'y, 

Brantford, 

Brantfor i. 

Ingersoll, 
GARIUNG, 

  

“When the new year ¢ mes in ['m 

to date my letters MOM, instead 
the figures 1900,” said a 

| fashionable young lady, who keeps in 
{ touch with all the newest fads, to 

re porter 

the 

todas. She went on to say 

that in her opinion the Roman numerals 
better, and besides MOM is rather 

h romantic. she thin'ts. ne rups, 

| Plain 1900 may look weil enough for 
| pros ale business letters and banking 
paper, but it’s rot half so elegant as 
the Roman style for private a .d per- 

conal correspondence. — Fredericton 
wrieanesr., 

  

Toe Companions Now Caleadar 
  

Fas Yourda's Companion Calendar Car 1919 
Is undlgie in form and beantital in «esp, 
he oval centerpie yi lel eles aad 

1 ole ~t' | Ir 2} bord i of How I's, r 1! Ut 

\ Dream of Summer, and is supp ort d on 

ither sidde by wn adinirably exeoecutodg fignra 

pice bud i te tins. [ie wale de ge 

tigasul in sentiment aud in general oftect. 
Lary er than any of Tae CoMPANION'S previous 
Calendars, it 1s equally acceptable as a work 
of art, As an ornament to the home it will 
take a pre-eminent place, 

The Calendar is 
Tue CovPANION, 
where. 

published exclusively by 
[t cannot be obtained else- 

[t wilt be given to all new sub- 
geribers for 1900, who will also receive, in 
ackiditi to the fifty two issues of the new 

f volun, a't the issues for the remaining 

{ weeks of 1399 free from the thue ot sub- 
Ilustrated Anvonncement niun- 

wr containing a full prospectus of the 
| volume toc 1900, will be sent free to any 
| ailddress 

WILT ONS 

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
20) Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass 

  

Woodstock promises to have 
plenty of amusement in the skating 

A. D. Holyoke lias 

the matter of an ice rink in hand and 
intends to commence its construction 

at once, and have it ready for open- 
ing by Christmas, Jadging by th - 
success the roller rink was last win. 

management of 

Mr. Holyoke the ice rink “will he a 
well patronized place of amusement. 
A curling clubs is being organized hy 
I. E Sheasgreen, and the member- 
ship promises to be large. The roller 
rink will again be open this winter. 
Tin Fields has the management, 

¥ elisha lind mcs:   

Cook's Cotton Doct CLAP, 2 
1s successfully ysed monthly Kk over 

10 000 Ladies, Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
rour d ruggist “or Cook's Cotton Root Com- 

sound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pis and 
mitations are dangerous, Price, No, 1 , $1 
vox; No, 3, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
Lor 3 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
at: amps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ons. 

ded by ali 

  

g27~Nos. 1 and 2 scld and recommen 
«sponsible Druggiste in Canada. 

No 1 and 2 sold in Hartland by Estey &   Opp. P. O, Fort Fairfield, Me. 

  

Curtis, Druggists 
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